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Carla Hardy passed away unexpectedly on July 13, 2016.  As
the Chesapeake Bay Program Manager with the West Virginia
Conservation Agency, she was an integral member of West
Virginia's Chesapeake Bay Tributary Team.  Carla edited this
quarterly newsletter, initiated and carried out countless
successful environmental projects and workshops, mentored
and inspired others, and brought a lot of positive energy to
our work and our lives.  We miss her!  

The diverse events and projects highlighted in this newsletter
are a testament to the partnerships that Carla fostered.
Because Carla was a visionary founder of the West Virginia
CommuniTree Program, Cacapon Institute has renamed that
program after her, and has also organized a memorial tree
planting program (application below) in her honor.  The
deadline to apply for this special opportunity is September 14.
Applicants may request 1, 2, or 3 trees to plant on public or
private property.

Application for memorial trees
Carla Hardy's obituary
Neil Gillies' letter to the editor, Moorefield Examiner

Cacapon Institute's 2016 Stream Scholars Summer
Camp Cacapon River Canoe Trip

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001k66ahL-ed--N3FupseqecHDmMxsvlM4hyec4O4_W6nK30VSC_cvEjWLOU2uOGf63tzJuG1ZIyrfBErthCYpzvOTaBUNWwaxTMUoy_H2sUey2GJaC0EygOpnwzLIgKH6WRVGsUHuyKxruFantwWFVicp-WGEjcJ_Dker-dnlcV4w=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001k66ahL-ed--N3FupseqecHDmMxsvlM4hyec4O4_W6nK30VSC_cvEjXmHABxIkIg1Pr1hz2dNfP4w7pzpNT8gLsgNwA4dE6QDl8HHgHxcdh_v-g9G8coa7LAsbP-i-ngPoKppHFBu5ac1KYetfxBE-ZwKrgbKmJhmpg0V0bfqXzk=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001k66ahL-ed--N3FupseqecHDmMxsvlM4hyec4O4_W6nK30VSC_cvEjUTENgrFdR6Ldvt-vUGGavsjmlI4fGieg9GURoP9Z2BSe6RKF6PX2TNU9WCe6yIPrdgbafSpVBwT4yKaqsVdcjzuwQA1RkZv1a5V1BTCDfmHHl9URN0YpCC87U1V1Cfspn7GrXwo7eXy&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001k66ahL-ed--N3FupseqecHDmMxsvlM4hyec4O4_W6nK30VSC_cvEje4kGkXf-owpb58x6BHagjHg0RNciS3QY5rN66SSOjIz0ycd2VEtVSR7NFHjmxZ-bscJLZztvdChuiAxWuxwiZNtuvaPRjs3O6X5CxOu-ytEVEppuBJK6nZaTcm7YDCtPm7RcJMJwx8-GJ_alMzJLI8=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001k66ahL-ed--N3FupseqecHDmMxsvlM4hyec4O4_W6nK30VSC_cvEje4kGkXf-owpREUo6bnMyNSdjcfImjpgP8cmCTjNRhm2I3Dim8y_gPxnT9JKqfMFR3KAZ6gcbEaoTBK_yKh9NIW0cYM0R5qpvEqB2xKrF8amwZx1rW2M2hlX7jprtIKWgZvLMAH-Rdwx&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001k66ahL-ed--N3FupseqecHDmMxsvlM4hyec4O4_W6nK30VSC_cvEjV5rO1oA_y7i59wYYLQxu51UZN_sJxem2JinOYDJfOaLHO904ThSClyokcESteRhXF-6NHhv2X4CoiK1jogX9nqM6ya5WL05GF0WLrDMwSwp1jEFHad-JbJjH-nmg6bpk3bfEt7uy7OnDOD0bu5tDNL8qOOkn4wjcQ==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001k66ahL-ed--N3FupseqecHDmMxsvlM4hyec4O4_W6nK30VSC_cvEje4kGkXf-owpKrB2NBfrQ_ffYvDbkUfb765ROXbkB6BU0enk209PStHID6zVqokp6IuHvaP3zvx45X68_AlnW33izK76Sz7ivDnmuv_tKAxQTQ4mv9y4cES55fZmHuFiOQgfJATIAhDfbNbZOzaimr4Tj2eJE39guw==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001k66ahL-ed--N3FupseqecHDmMxsvlM4hyec4O4_W6nK30VSC_cvEje4kGkXf-owpqDiXEbrH1C9ai0eys0qdPOR10aUwnDBU1qZYO-75W_E_k-QaigO_yjd0ZWS39_pyQLEeLxkvmZecv3wEg7Dvp0GmGw9AVcTnb4F-B_eWOSNPjAYmhywVOfviJ5MNDfLYpxg1zePAqH-v1N7xvOMmM7QgI5-vHsZ8EjJyWsCf_bgOhiG8_wLvxucUkdr_CUbT&c=&ch=
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Getting to  Kno wGetting to  Kno w
Karen CladasKaren Cladas

Meet Karen
Cladas!  Karen
is the
Watershed
Forester with
the Alliance for
the
Chesapeake
Bay, based in

Inwood, WV, and mainly
working in Morgan, Berkeley,
and Jefferson Counties.  Karen
is a technical service provider
helping to improve water
quality in streams through
management of riparian
(stream-side) buffers. 

She works closely with people
whose land is enrolled in the
Conservation Reserve
Enhancement Program (CREP),
which is an essential part of
West Virginia's strategy for the
Chesapeake Bay Cleanup.  She
is also an enthusiastic recruiter
for the program.  Please click
here to learn more about
Karen!  She may be reached at
kcladas@allianceforthebay.org.

GE T INVOLVE D:GE T INVOLVE D:
U P COMINGU P COMING

E VE NTSE VE NTS
Cacapon Institute's 2nd Annual

P o to mac RiverP o to mac River
P addle Tr ipP addle Tr ip   

This year's Stream Scholars were from multiple watersheds in
Morgan, Jefferson, and Berkeley counties and represent the
interest of our youth in local watershed conservation efforts.
After spending the morning sampling and assessing Constant
Run, a tributary of the Cacapon River, the Scholars enjoyed some
recreational time on the water - one of the reasons we work so
hard to protect our waterways!

Spotlight on the Eastern Panhandle
Conservation District
The Eastern Panhandle Conservation District (EPCD) provides
several services to farmers and homeowners using various
cost share programs, equipment rentals, and conservation
education activities.  The EPCD board consists of supervisors
and associate supervisors from each county, who are elected
by the public in general elections.  Their sole staff person is
Heather Duncan, Outreach Specialist.  However, Sherry
Duncan, District Manager, Barbie Elliott, Conservation
Specialist, and Suzy Campbell, Conservation Specialist, also
work in the office for the West Virginia Conservation Agency
(WVCA) to carry out the duties in the tri-county area.  The
Conservation Districts work closely with the WVCA, helping to
implement programs locally such as the Agricultural
Enhancement Program.  Their offices are down the hall from
other service providers such as the USDA Natural Resources

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001k66ahL-ed--N3FupseqecHDmMxsvlM4hyec4O4_W6nK30VSC_cvEje4kGkXf-owpW_HXkayd6uFAJ1wi0luS0s6zL4nTfsyJ_uGUXvXK-Gi3qVrSY2tFw3HimShM0mD7jZKw8QLhR5ACygVHtcEqCqqt54TNbTAbMfXMoivixZPZjpb9ggQAgwqqldUxCGMHHBfga7Ba6hx0m_8xQpyb6Nsc2-rUBBDfUL0xL7M4b1DSIVSRj-BYlVxMYyaLExIH&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001k66ahL-ed--N3FupseqecHDmMxsvlM4hyec4O4_W6nK30VSC_cvEje4kGkXf-owpW3bMrLLSXjVzHtIvMpwFWmceRBTXLX3jL3kjHs4usQLwcZ3C5UQNh5DEzVSatGmrb-R-HbuDgrs51InAX_LVNIj7v5x7dSCy5ZIKRdx87NTPZgjRoJS537wTxVZ2-EYA&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001k66ahL-ed--N3FupseqecHDmMxsvlM4hyec4O4_W6nK30VSC_cvEje4kGkXf-owpkvJRooA0o9SKfBlz50VR9tc87wwYpqueR8Ft0iGYqdxD8jrDo4VBOGOkPq3VTW1SbtwrDIChYCYk1OUHJSFKEdQLmYO40kw8kEumQA-tvqupZRCry8Od08L3osMYVO-O&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001k66ahL-ed--N3FupseqecHDmMxsvlM4hyec4O4_W6nK30VSC_cvEje4kGkXf-owpxhPoihYKc0znBYfMlSs8Z3XsCczENLcMjrDltZUqDStqb8rkpnBQbtyhMVC8YwKI5qriXaTN_ffL32kUNnWY3Y4frkcowDpRgH-BLnedEjABWpSGKcmSA_ASOqfIxhUfPYq4S_mRkksEgxjLchN2H1gA_tak2ELP&c=&ch=


S aturday,  S eptem ber 10,  2016S aturday,  S eptem ber 10,  2016

Come spend the day with
Cacapon Institute as we paddle
the Potomac River from Great
Cacapon, WV to Hancock, MD.

To learn more, visit the registration
and information webpage by
clicking here.

Lo cal TMDL P ublicLo cal TMDL P ublic
MeetingsMeetings

&  Co mment&  Co mment
P er io dP er io d   

Rockym arsh Run: S ept. 6,Rockym arsh Run: S ept. 6,
20162016

6:00 p.m .,  S hepherdstown6:00 p.m .,  S hepherdstown
******

Warm  S prings Run: S ept. 7 ,Warm  S prings Run: S ept. 7 ,
20162016

6:00 p.m .,  B erkeley S prings   6:00 p.m .,  B erkeley S prings   
 
The West Virginia Department of
Environmental Protection (DEP)
announces a comment period on
draft Total Maximum Daily Loads
(TMDLs) for selected streams in
the Warm Spring Run and
Rockymarsh Run watersheds,
both part of the Potomac Direct
Drains. The comment period
began August 26, 2016 and
extends through September 26,
2016.
 
A Total Maximum Daily Load is a
plan of action used to clean up
streams not meeting water quality
standards. Click here for the full
press release. 

Pla nt a  tr e e  inPla nt a  tr e e  in
me mo ry o f  C a r lame mo ry o f  C a r la
Ha rd yHa rd y  
Deadline September 14, 2016
   
Cacapon Institute is offering up to
3 free trees to those who would like
to plant them in honor of Carla
Hardy, visionary founder of West
Virginia Project CommuniTree (see
related article in this issue).
 Unlike other CTree offerings, these

Conservation Service and Farm Service Agency, making it
easier for landowners to access multiple types of support in
one visit.  The watershed committee of the EPCD hosts the
annual Eastern Panhandle Watershed Gathering each spring,
where local watershed groups, non-profits, and resource
professionals gather to network and share the latest news in
the watershed protection and restoration fields.  

Click here to read about the district supervisors and the
EPCD's successful 2016 District Dash.  The EPCD is also
proud to announce the regional Environmental Farm winner is
the local Mock family (see the next article.)

EPCD Conservation Farm Competition
Mock's Greenhouse and Farm, District and Area III Winner
  
On May 26, 2016, Mock's Greenhouse and Farm in Morgan
County was selected the district winner in the West Virginia
Conservation Farm of the Year competition.  On July 26, the
farm competed in the Area III judging and was selected to
move forward to the state competition against two other farms.
This competition is very familiar to EPCD and its producers
as a long line of state winners reside in the district. Mock's
Greenhouse and Farm houses over 30 greenhouses that grow
hydroponic tomatoes, lettuce, basil, and various salad
greens. Water conservation is a large aspect of the operation
and water is running continuously. The Mocks also rely
heavily on electrical outputs and rely on high efficiency
propane systems to power everything and to keep the heaters
running as the operations run year-round.  Click here for the
full article.

Tuscarora Creek Dam Bypass Project
Complete
Can aan  Val l ey In st i tu teCan aan  Val l ey In st i tu te

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001k66ahL-ed--N3FupseqecHDmMxsvlM4hyec4O4_W6nK30VSC_cvEje4kGkXf-owpkvJRooA0o9SKfBlz50VR9tc87wwYpqueR8Ft0iGYqdxD8jrDo4VBOGOkPq3VTW1SbtwrDIChYCYk1OUHJSFKEdQLmYO40kw8kEumQA-tvqupZRCry8Od08L3osMYVO-O&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001k66ahL-ed--N3FupseqecHDmMxsvlM4hyec4O4_W6nK30VSC_cvEje4kGkXf-owpkvJRooA0o9SKfBlz50VR9tc87wwYpqueR8Ft0iGYqdxD8jrDo4VBOGOkPq3VTW1SbtwrDIChYCYk1OUHJSFKEdQLmYO40kw8kEumQA-tvqupZRCry8Od08L3osMYVO-O&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001k66ahL-ed--N3FupseqecHDmMxsvlM4hyec4O4_W6nK30VSC_cvEje4kGkXf-owpsuPeB33s-2j1Z1gwBBa30xFrA3On0ioDO1Mev2ho-1sCyGIrb8ctY_E4PlVVdZkBxhbzv3RIDlg-XaZ-DVqMiZ7PWuqv1ghcVQtwFH28uZj4IveC_h0ZGfnNp9O3OjdsQeJCP0Oe0OESW3RyxkNbxtH7ecAdHZqpnJlsf-EYANBGZPilY57PYnRBf3QdRhqJ&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001k66ahL-ed--N3FupseqecHDmMxsvlM4hyec4O4_W6nK30VSC_cvEje4kGkXf-owpddMeeQNo1xx4yk-sZDRM5TfZvmOLOO0TPnwuis2LFCV7h4EDNJHXfAnNbTKx3rzdEvy8V3j0m8r2qeddBLz2nn9VK_Tj3CnXp5fveanjUDNsmsjb9-cJvOGamA7MsYOwiI4Lx490bilitffzYSVY6JS_X3Hawqihsanwu7vaNspUDmX9bl-JGgILSYRhO_nq&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001k66ahL-ed--N3FupseqecHDmMxsvlM4hyec4O4_W6nK30VSC_cvEje4kGkXf-owpVpIDuHr3LaZpA0iIPEv3lacpDm_nL6yM-jsqLBZ9V5KHqnD1CosyyBKaGYkxLLvj67g5Pv2HNRDj97hIf-53yPWiddSyM3dZyUoNwfHbu-1XvQu64CMP9yowDS9fyuHaPGlRU8kR53IU1e89BiA4Nlg8yO5EzkKM9nKD6lJ77TL45wAInheUSMA0OFU8ArlA&c=&ch=


memorial trees can be planted
anywhere in West Virginia, on
private or public land. 
Click here for the application.

Ra in Ga rd e nRa in Ga rd e n
Vo lunte e rVo lunte e r
O p p o r tuni ty O p p o r tuni ty 
September 17, 2016
   
Volunteers are needed in Morgan
County for beautifying and
improving the parking area at the
new Alex Rickli Memorial Soccer
Complex on Rt. 522 next to
Dawson's Home Center by
planting two "rain gardens."  These
gardens are designed to reduce
the amount of pollutants that wash
off of the parking lot into Sleepy
Creek, improve local water quality,
and create habitat for pollinators! 

Please RSVP to Suzy Campbell,
WV Conservation Agency at 304-
539-2682 or scampbell@wvca.us
if you plan to volunteer.

September 30-October 2, 2016
  
The 11th annual Chesapeake
Watershed Forum will be held at
the USFWS National Conservation
Training Center in Shepherdstown,
WV. Representatives from local
watershed organization and local
government leaders come together
to learn the latest restoration
science and direction. The Forum
provides excellent opportunity to
network with other groups and
individuals facing similar
challenges, and to be inspired to
continue the work of preserving,
protecting and restoring the
Chesapeake Bay watershed. 
Click here to see the agenda and
to register.  "Commuter" rates are
available for those who do not wish
to spend the night.

Also, scholarship funds are still
available for the Forum.
Scholarships are given with
priority to new applicants, app-
licants from diverse communities,
applicants who work for diverse
organizations and students. Those
who have already registered and
paid for the Forum may still apply.
 Applications are due by

Brush mattresses sprouting on banks of
Tuscarora Creek

This summer, Canaan Valley Institute and its partners
improved stream conditions on Tuscarora Creek in Berkeley
County, WV. The project involved re-routing the stream around
an unnecessary dam and stabilizing eroding streambanks.
 The restoration project was designed to re-create a healthy
stream. Part of the dam spillway was removed and the stream
re-routed to flow around the abandoned dam. The remaining
portion of the dam was buried. The new, meandering channel
was shaped into a series of shallow riffles and deep pools,
with wood and rock structures to provide habitat for fish and
other aquatic life as well as to stabilize the stream and prevent
erosion. Bioengineering was also used to control erosion and
re-vegetate the stream.  Click here for CVI's full article.

See and hear the creek and the project explanation in the
words of Canaan Valley Institute staff in this video produced
by Mike Huff for West Virginia Department of Environmental
Protection's Environment Matters.

Report your Environmental Practices
What's your watershed BMP?

How are you protecting our lands and waters?  People like
you, who install stormwater best management practices
(BMPs) on your property and in the community,
help West Virginians achieve our goal of safe, swimmable,
fishable, and drinkable waterways. By reporting your BMPs,
you help us understand the beneficial impact
you have made.  Please share your experience.  You will help
us help others improve their practices.

Report your BMP online:
Go to cacaponinstitute.org, then click
the "What's Your BMP" logo.

Report your:
* Tree plantings
* Rain barrels/cisterns
* Rain gardens
* Permeable pavers
* Septic pumping
* Green roofs

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001k66ahL-ed--N3FupseqecHDmMxsvlM4hyec4O4_W6nK30VSC_cvEje4kGkXf-owp6OTKvmOreYeNVPYThL4bVwATbSJZSrn8Ky5TgN4W8cPHy1Y1v9Lt7-87TVPwlAwzsYcpa6_neouTLsOPNDajDSrvJuI12NzgqrJP_xC1lHFmq4J3TTt2aKrPUF-hsM3uJSrUpn_TbvYo-kZCCw0LMEIKoq0tQ0GtWlvdv2CBwyQx8KnQ1rdv4SaeEP2d8rLM9vzhOS5EcMulOaCdS04yc_TOO7yTf-SKayGgdGGV9H2kH9Koo0g7NsVjd5LziAMciFgUPpOvQTg=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001k66ahL-ed--N3FupseqecHDmMxsvlM4hyec4O4_W6nK30VSC_cvEjX7LsyMwhdw-NENzruBRu9f_6vuroSpYf6XKZxri9EOL5EXU9Ane3BPfDG0bylhrN5OJLWxWrkNBkRm7BmqbHdJjnQgtypxwNNkkyPgFhsR1HlxS4AZlTSPmvgh2a0UVebEqXZpx5OZ1cw5rbOE7K3YxqQEwPXnnAR32rR9PJ5rr5N3OhEb1z_bV1mtIWjmG8pBI9ICCwAq7&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001k66ahL-ed--N3FupseqecHDmMxsvlM4hyec4O4_W6nK30VSC_cvEjWA7BXwmC8uTjiLeW5_E3JFn0Rs1YdL0okb3eoMGEUCSd-OShbNnwkwHrggubVBjLOjpCd6ys1wNE31RPNJWWrDo7Ws_evumEwsmCx9QSQfyMyR2AxCrapEi7ILyCSbRWpoyftx6wUVFbDaDric6AtKIut95rzicQwL7z_s2EoTln0hl3UgN-5o5LK6lIJ0YjIxL0Sm9_ogu49iOV_gD36Ise8EKlmca5A==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001k66ahL-ed--N3FupseqecHDmMxsvlM4hyec4O4_W6nK30VSC_cvEje4kGkXf-owp-ai4Hk57T-QEgIbRaWzGfwxM_LI9nOcnCleSNSai8mmAzJdYI0fvxsU1lEX-AQIn45_cpBw4UFAL4qLQp2BB_qI1yvUs0JUzGFGXF0jpkSb4huZUgflSqbA4Z2I9ZjNfpu_3MD-VKE2AY_61B-RtsVqeAP-50tCS&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001k66ahL-ed--N3FupseqecHDmMxsvlM4hyec4O4_W6nK30VSC_cvEje4kGkXf-owpOKXvJxXH8nN_Rd9sPMsG-SXEgsMDwPIXosFMNzqH4WjXNFNwJkMkQZZ1tqEmG7lhyB10wbnkNmyCSman6R9AfcxPyvEX8RATD7BToQZ9z2wwJgx831GWcQ==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001k66ahL-ed--N3FupseqecHDmMxsvlM4hyec4O4_W6nK30VSC_cvEjYEZTE4lE_Qznoxv0oEHnksxLA_R0fuIeQgSizVQACMXDchCI_tzJENTBtifkDVN1Va0LtNHff6pjhxSjTgjScoeIEyTicFYL7T_kqoKX59XMhrjV8ZDCvhZC5IhF9gs5w==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001k66ahL-ed--N3FupseqecHDmMxsvlM4hyec4O4_W6nK30VSC_cvEje4kGkXf-owpREUo6bnMyNSdjcfImjpgP8cmCTjNRhm2I3Dim8y_gPxnT9JKqfMFR3KAZ6gcbEaoTBK_yKh9NIW0cYM0R5qpvEqB2xKrF8amwZx1rW2M2hlX7jprtIKWgZvLMAH-Rdwx&c=&ch=


Wednesday August 31st, so
please reach out to Joanna
Freeman
(jfreeman@allianceforthebay.org)
ASAP for information.

WatershedWatershed
Celebratio n DayCelebratio n Day
October 21st - 22nd, 2016

Watershed volunteers: plan to
join us for the 18th Annual
Watershed Celebration Day at
Canaan Valley Resort State Park.
A wetland tour will be offered
on Oct. 21, and volunteers will
be treated to training, free
lunch and awards presentation
on Oct. 22.  We always have a
good time!  Detailed
information is included on the
registration website. The
deadline to register is
September 30.  Hosted by the
West Virginia Watershed
Network.

Save the Dates!Save the Dates!
December 6, 2016
Will be the date of the next
Potomac Watershed
Information Exchange.  Check
the website for more details as
the date approaches. 
***
November 30, 2016 
Great Valley Stormwater Forum,
featuring staff of the
Chesapeake Stormwater
Network, will be held at
Shenandoah University in
Winchester, Virginia.  Contact 
 alana.c.hartman@wv.gov for
more information.

* Downspout disconnections

Together, we are making our lands & rivers cleaner and
healthier!

If you have questions or comments on, or suggestions for,
our BMP reporting tool contact Kat Cooper, Cacapon
Institute's Watershed BMP Specialist, at
bmp@cacaponinstitute.org.

Appalachian Watershed and Stream Monitors-
Stewardship Grant
The Mountain Institute
The goal of the Appalachian Watershed and Stream Monitors
(AWSM)- Stewardship Grant is to provide funding for schools to:
     * assist teachers in their efforts in implementing environmental      
     education
     * provide student-led stewardship projects within their local            
     watershed
     * extend the knowledge and skills acquired through the AWSM      
     program into ongoing curriculum

Now, the Mountain Institute (TMI), in partnership with the U.S.
Environmental Protection Agency's (EPA) Local Grants Program, is
pleased to announce an outdoor education funding opportunity for
schools in West Virginia.  Grants of up to $5,000 will be awarded to
schools enrolled in the AWSM network that are interested in extending
watershed education efforts through a stewardship project. Grant funds
may be used for stewardship projects that positively impact school
grounds, the community, or environment. Project examples include,
but are not limited to, addressing runoff issues through rainwater
harvesting programs, rain garden installation, wetland installation,
riparian buffer plantings or improvements, other overland runoff
mitigation projects, and community outreach and education.  Proposals
are due September 9, 2016.  More information and proposal
guidelines are posted here. 

Applications for the AWSM Network are available at
www.mountain.org/awsm.

Newsletter Contributions Welcome!
Have a story or event you would like to share in the next
edition of the WV Chesapeake Bay Newsletter?
Submit your feature or idea to alana.c.hartman@wv.gov.
 

About West Virginia's Chesapeake Bay
Tributary Team
Fourteen percent (14%) of West Virginia drains into the Potomac River and on to
the Chesapeake Bay. In June of 2002, Governor Bob Wise signed the
Chesapeake Bay Program Water Quality Initiative Memorandum of Understanding.
By signing this memo, West Virginia agreed to develop goals and objectives to
reduce nutrient and sediment loading to the Chesapeake Bay. 

To help WV accomplish these goals, Project Teams began working in targeted
watersheds. These groups build partnerships, gather funding, and identify priority
projects that are most important to their local communities.
Reducing nitrogen, phosphorus, and sediment in local creeks and rivers will mean
healthier water resources that are better able to sustain tourism, fishing, drinking
water supplies, wildlife habitat, and other uses. Each one of us can act locally to
help achieve these goals.
 
West Virginia's Chesapeake Bay Tributary Team

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001k66ahL-ed--N3FupseqecHDmMxsvlM4hyec4O4_W6nK30VSC_cvEje4kGkXf-owpO4CBnz5KZp77TjI1R1UyanaOJokuU8vY1N-1MOs6BOcOPcsOu9Sg2zZJ_Jjd1fWcYdbhqG3516qW32PrmC5I8JlNTIIs6ORhjBvwd8z_WAbpsZBOoHw-gIadlzRT6gub&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001k66ahL-ed--N3FupseqecHDmMxsvlM4hyec4O4_W6nK30VSC_cvEjWYluKkbIr7essoGmjKaoGKnvclLHbRFKsnPEHJyCymGi01lzDQIf3LTwsjw1ohIAfPd3m2n2Au5FO5G7iuyzsdQmr_ZYKRpkYhpW1ra5SxoDYHNUmC6qlqonGTG_DsO2jKWkJk7AQir&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001k66ahL-ed--N3FupseqecHDmMxsvlM4hyec4O4_W6nK30VSC_cvEjX7LsyMwhdw-xj8hF0EoCUefI5daTsXfIgDYktNvNjp6x6UhTh8ogUci-K5dRaWxJQsSyxh8JrLoIMYO5jdnsJt2tKY-Uj0KWubPITMtZEgC4RZQg5JvB-gQxDVS84_Mt7SKG3oaCiQBemhqroEQ3AZ3Um2ithdbHwhHvZ1z5Bl4_KXTqS0pwixWVFtXG2lNT8HpglWsHwxF&c=&ch=
mailto:alana.c.hartman@wv.gov?subject=WV Chesapeake Bay Newsletter Contribution



